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1 A zorm MATCH. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.•‘Don’t let me be celled before I o'clock 

to morrow morning. I elmoet wish thet I 
could go to deep end ».(.ep forever."

And Mrs. Ned.^y, in the silence end 
solitude of her own room, fell to thinking 
to -what cheritable institution ihe could 
leave her money. G. T. R., East..

With the Psalmiet of old, ihe could 0.tQ. Ry................. B.W 3 30
earnestly have cried ! “Vanity of vanity, & t.’r'wed.'."""" MO ACO 
all is vanity." N. & N.W. .................. turn 4.00

“I loved Philip,” she said, “and I had G. T. & If.........................  6.00 1.00
set my heart on Silvia Gray—and such a ........................... B M its
match as to would have been 1" U. 8.' N: ^ 6.00 4L45

She was sitting at her luncheon the next U. S. Chicago................ LUO oso
day with: the cockatoo on one side of her British Mails—Mond^^... 2..0 
and the poodle on the other, when Betsy •• .. Tluiredaj*...' 2 3
opened the door. ■ »

“Please, ma’am,” said Betsy, “company.”
“Betsey,” said Mrs. Nedley, severely,

“I told you I was not at home to anybody 
to-day.”

“Please, ma’am," giggled Betsy, “he 
would acme in."

“Who would come in t" said Mrs. Nedley.
“It’s me. Aunt Nedley," said Philip Bar- 

row, “and my wife. Don’t be vexed.”
The tail young mill superintendent came 

'in with his pretty wife hanging on his arm.
“Won't you kiss me, Auut Nedley,” 

said Mrs. Phil, putting up the rosebud 
lips—“for my mother’s sake!”

“Ehf’ said Mrs. NYdiey.
“Didn’t you get my letter !” said Philip’s

>T o. B. sierra*».
It was a chilly November night when the 

train got into Hampden.
Hampden was one of those now unfin

ished places whloh require the brightest of 
sunlight* the greenest frame of quivering 
leaves to make them at all presentable. 
And in the gray, uncompromising medium 
of the November dusk Hampden looked 
dreary enough, with the dark chimney of 
the new silk mill piping out of the hem- 
look woods, the staring Queen Aijne depot, 
the church, which bore a strong family 
resemblance to a child’s wooden toy, and 
the stone quarry to the left, which re
sembled the thoughtful looker-on of a 
gigantic fortification in an unfinished etate.

“ Humph 1” said Mrs. Nedley, as she 
looked around her. “ A queer place !”

Her niece Phebe was there to meet her 
with a wagon and a white ndsed old horse.

“ hoiks can't always choose where 
they’re to live,” said Phebe, who was al
ways in a state of antagonism to Mrs. 
Nedley, “and Hampden is good enough 
for me.”

“ How is Philip,” said Phosbe, as she 
helped the dopot boy to hoist Aunt Nod- 
ley’s trunk into the wagon.

Philip Barrow Was Aunt Nedley’s favor
ite nephew; she had paid his bills at school, 
superintended his fortunes, and finally 
purchased a share for him in the new silk 
mill.

Moils close and are due as follow I A

P. BURNS
M ill si ll the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

fecial Law Bates for Christias feet,
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V7.30 ■: îBedroom Sets, Sideboards, etc., 

and all kinds of
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410 to 4.30 King SI. 
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OiFFICES AND YARDS, . {YonVe*rr?ct wbw/r0“t

BRANCH OFFICE», . . j >lkt»'ir street east.

_ ( 300

Telephone Communication between «11 oMuts.™
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69 Queen street west.

I73 We repair and replut. 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when fir^t 
made. Tea Sets, kpergnet, 
Caster», Baskets, Butter 
Dinhes, etc.

Dr signs furnished for any 
arti.-;e,^citli“r in Electro- 
pX'.te orSu-rWhg Silver* and 
estima les given.

We empfoy designers *nd 
workmen r Hong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

H
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O) f cut a jib r Bin a u 11. w ,v.SO. 1 ;Queen street west 
lunge streetFURNITURE.Bepartnres. Hal l Line East.

7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
8.30 ft. m. —Fa»t express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebec, Portland, Boston, et .
1p.m.—Mixedlur Kingston and intcrme.i'* 

ate stations. / ' .1 „
5..» p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermod'.-

R*8.iÎ) p.in.—Kxproes for main points, •Sttawa’ 
Montreal, etc., run» daily.

Arrivals. IbiaUne last.
9.18 a.m.—Express from Montreal («taws 

and main local points. 
ltl.18a.tn.—Local from Belleville.
3.48 p.nù—Mixed from all points east.
10.3. p.m.—Express from turntoi., wnebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

TREETS,.
2. $TORONTOwauee. VWINTER RATES Silver Plate Co.wife

“Letter Î”
Mrs. Nedley was more convinced than 

ever now that she was asleep and dream
ing-

LONDON BREWERY.great reduction in
FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

PARLOR, BEDROOM, fesJ 410 TO 430 raOST.W.,T0ROrrOall Companies in 
t. Last Year i

sued.

* m |■ 51 -

“I wrote you all about it,” said Mrs, 
Phil. “Don’t you know! I am Silvia 
Gray. I met Philip when he came out to 
Denver to look at the new mill machinery, 
and he would be married immediately. He 
said he was sure you would forgive him, 
Will yon forgive him, Aunt Nedley !”

“Yes, my dear, I will,” said Mrs. Ned
ley, her face brightening up like the full 
m-'on peeping through mist wreaths. “But 
why didn’t they tell me you were Silvia 
Gray !”

“ Philip wanted to surprise you," said 
Silvia, hanging her head.

“Wall, he has surprised me," said Mrs. 
Nedley.

She went back to Hampden with the mill 
superintendent and his wife, apet slept in 

y pink and white bed rdom which 
Sit^a had prepared with so ranch pains; 
and she praised Silvia’s chicken salad anti 
prune pies, and she even condescended to 
approve of Phebe’s half completed silk 
counterpane, for life was ali couleur de 
rose for her now. «

It is a great thing for a woman of Mrs. 
Nedley’s age to have her own way.

“ Laugh anil drew Fat,”
—is a precept easily preached, bat not so 
easy to practice. If a person has no appe 
tite, but a distressing nausea, sick head
ache, dyspepsia, boils or any other ill 
resulting from inaction of the bowels it is 
impossible to get up such a laugh as will 
produce aldermanic corpulence. In order 
to laudh satisfactorily yon must be well, 
and to be well yon must have your bowels 
in good order. You can do this and laugh 
heartily with “Dr.Pierce’s Pleasant Purga
tive PcjHets,” the little regulators of the 
liver and bowels and best promoters ol 
jollity.

AND Wee nlevnn rn*tn««iny Iseiits
ll“He’s all I’ve got,” said Mrs. Nedley, 

••except Phosbe, and Phosbe and I 
did hitch horses together, 
him to succeed in the world.”

But within a few days a new channel 
had arisen to Aunt Nedley’s protection 
and tender consideration.

‘‘To he sure she is no

DINING ROOM SUITES....10.837 295

J. A. SCHOFIÈLD,

Practical fatetimaker,
Departure», Main Line W»*U

7.55 tam.—Local for all points west to De
troit.

1 p,m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and .dl western points.

I. UO p.in.—For Stratford ana Lend it.
6.26 p.m.—Mixed for titrattom an i Sarnia.
II. 15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia an western 

pointe; Bleeping car for Detroit.

never 
And I wanttree.

INDIA JPALE ALE ■
the New York Life 

rCo. Last Year i
:<i............................sm.m486
(sued........................ $:>2,73.">,564
force................... $197,746,013,

t-very Article Reduced In Price,
)

(Formerly with Davie Broad,
relation to me,’’ 

said Mrs. Nedley. “But her mother was 
my dearest friend, aid 1 think I will adopt 
her ‘L>r my sake.’ "

And it was scarcely an hoar from the 
, time in which she learned that Silvia Gray 

wai an orphan that she wrote a kind letter 
to the girl, inviting her to come to the east 
for a visit. 4.

“If you like it, my dear, there need be 
no occasion for your going back,” she 
wrote. “Wo are both alone. Let us be 

«^companions to one another."
She had waited and waited, and no re

ply h id arrived ; and while she waited a 
plan had developed itself in her mind.

“If she’s her mother's daughter she can’t 
help being ptetty," said Mrs. Nedley. 
“Pail is a handaome4ad. She shall marrv 
Phil.”

And this explains Mrs. Nedley’s pres
ence at.Hampden.

“I supp 'So yon are still keeping house 
for Pnihp!” said she to Phebe, as they 
drove along in the chill twilight.

/ “No," said Phebe, skilfully guiding th _
old ho se down a steep place in the road.

“He boards, eh!” said Mrs. Nedley.
“No; he don’t board,” answered Phebe; 

“hL wife keeps house for him,”
“What!” said Mrs. Nedley,
“He is married,” announced Phebe, very 

much in the toue in which she might have 
said: “It is a cold evening,” or “The train 
isiÿç.”

'“Fiâlip married !” repeated the old 
lady —“married ! Stop, Phebe ; don’t 
drive a step further ! Turn around at 
once. Take me back to the station. I’ll 
return to Concord ”

“Ain’t you going to see Philip !” asked 
Paehe.

“Not if he's married," answered Mrs. 
Ned'ey, in a choked voice

“He’s got a proper, nice wife,” pleaded 
Phebe, “You’ll like her.” “

“No, I shan’t,” said Mrs. Nedley. 
“Philip—ma lied. Phebe, if you don’t 
turn around I tl get out and walk.” ^

Mrs. N. 'ley’s will was like adamant, 
an l Pceife Barrow was forced to succumb 
to it. _ ,

And so it happened that Phebe and the 
white nosed pony arrived, solitary and 
alone, at the little cottage of the mill 
superintendent hitif an hour later.

Philip came uqt into the porch, carrying 
a lamp in his hand.

M-s Phil ran after him with a pink 
apron tied around her trim wsiit and her 
brown fringe of hair blowing back from 
her forehead. '

“Wnere’e my annt! ’ arid Phil, ks 
Phebe jumped out. “Didn’t she come!”

“She came,” said Phebe, curtly ; “but 
she’s gone back again.”

“Gone back again !”
“Yes ; she didn’t like it because you’ve 

got married ; so she’s gone back by the 
6 06 train.”

“Oh ! Pnil,” cried Mrs. Barrow, who 
siae a round, cherry-cheeked little woman, 
siith soft, hazel eyes and a mouth like a 
rosebud. “What shall we do ! Why 
di.iiA you consult her before yon marrie.I 
me ?*’

JAMES H. SAMO, 325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.l*i FONDE STREET. 246^ Arrive!»* MM» Une Wes •
8.55 a. m.—Mixed from Harm» and inter 

mediate pu ûm.
S.lf Exprès from Chicago, Detroit,

Port Huron, and all western points.
12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Co*'ericn,etc.
7,10 u.m.-—Kxpreps from all point» west, Chi

cago, J n troit, etc.
11.15 p.m.—Local from London Stratford.etc.
Departures* «real Western Dit IvloUu
!. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bunalo and 

local stations between Niagara Fails and 
Windsor,

9.25 a.in.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
hi the southwest. . 1

12.20 p.in.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
WjSdt and all points east from Hamilttn ; 
daily.

il.oô p.m.—For Niagara Falls, tiuftalo, Nev 
York. Boston atid local stations between Han • 
il ton and Ixmdon* and Brantford, St* I'homaff.

AND BROWN STOUT Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doi^g anyt. ing in 
Work done for the rr >de.

’5
-* my line..li Office, Mail Billing. LEATHER BELTING. r«l

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA ...........
€ NADA.................
AUSTRALIA ......
PAR/S..................

DAVID liriiKE,
Générai Manager. MM WEBB,K'v

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
Knglibh Oak Tanned Uvl ing and Lace Leather, 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

- ___ the v........... I8T0.
.........  1H7B.
....... 1*77.
.......1878.

,..i
246NSURANCE. A RIS, HEE'IAN & CO., CATERER144 & 144» Q een St. Montreal. TESTIMONIALS NELECIED. 

."“maHhqu^ ~ 8trongl> r'romm™dB - PeWgctU^nrw «nA weryFDRNITDRE!ia’s Time-tested Re
table Plan.

INDIA

etc. >8.30 p.m.—Local stations between lorontc 
and Niagara Fails.

11 o.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, i'ostoTi and all points east and west of* 
Hamilton.

Arrivals* Great
8.25 a. m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit. 

Hamilton, etc,
JO.lo a.in.—Express from London, 

rinos, Hamilton, etc.
1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all points east.
i.30p.ru.—Express'from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai T.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate atat eus.
7.46 p.m. Express from Detroit, St. l ouiy.

table shows the results of Re- 
/>licic3 for 11000 i»ucd by the 

Li now being renewed at the 
cniiUms lor another ten years

pAL RESULTS________
IthflOiO policies i-sued ls75.

- 1 Value 
P’d-up.ot P.iid 
I’olio's I u o Pol

icies

$35 21 
45 86 
59 8S 
77 86 

101 36 
124 29 
118 20

CONFECTIONER, 
447 Yongc Street,

t ..... Bkxvk.h Hall Hill, Montreal. Dec. 20,1880.
^ uf<JDHNttLA1l?A1T.0Il«>nrtonAOnLljK|^nd

theïlit0^Kreî1H4ruabT/80UIld Ales, brewed from pu**e malt and hops I have 
examined both the March and October brewirgS, and find them^f uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents when- malt 
beverages are required as atonic. Signed J OH N BAK EH ED W Alt' *S

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst* 
All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it. r

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

Weoter» IHv4»lon.

The Leading House
In West Toronto

Î

i-yr Farmtiire of’All Doscnp joa :.
>

e

Oath -
Av’r'ge Pres 
Annul I ent 
Cost. Age. #6

JAMES GOOD & Co*, Sole Agents, TORONTO. ONT.
■J I

I'220 YONtiE STREET, TORONTO. WTLLIAi^ BERRY, 
VionesR Bxcavator ft Contractor,

NO. 151 LFMLEY STREET.
Jifloe. 6 Victoria street Toronto
Night soil removed from all parts at he city

at *p**rm*>»1p ««ft*.

-tc. 1Little Boston Girl—Mamma, do you con 
8)der tljie. expression 14Fit to be an angel,” 
correct tii gin-h ?

Mamma—Certainly, my dear; why not!
L. B, G.—Because, if nr.y grammar is a 

criterion, it should be, “ Fought to be an 
aügel.”

11.16 p.in.—Local from I-ondon and inter 
mediate stations.*
*aburbau Train» trat Wealrru Dl>

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 &.m„ and 2, 4,*2i 
and 5.30 p.m.

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber 
both poin and rctuminp'.

8-4

Va. potter a oo. mmv^rnce of all agoS, $10 96.
Entrance Fees,

a

JURY & AMES,Cor, Qi*eeti<rnd Vorilantt stH.herd a c n^ .
Monthly Dues, .Ni^ht M et- 

Expen^ei-Relief Assessments, 
• annual Inor* a"es. All Poi-

&.m.
at Qureii' Mvi

ail orh, 8ii Hay rtt.ree' UftiUlfeitat'-le and Indisputable after 
car. at anytime be exchanged 

ta, a* d the money which has 
applied to vard paying the 

rinium. Or ÜHfy may be can- 
tfu-r three year*. A new med- 
n is not needed at. the end of 
or in changing to any other 
riginal is in force.
,v be taUcn annually or semi- 
ft-reater risk than $10,100 taken 
a single life. .. .
articular» re3pectmg. this plan 
e call upon or write the under-

i Xy/ J. Baxter, M.
. ^ H.K.C.I., Ml*.

Office—135 Church 8U Toronto.
special treatment for Impoverished and Kz- 
a us ted conditions of the Nervous System, 

Loss of Energy and Power. Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
mnstitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and ali Chronic Medical and 

. Surgici 1 casEis succeesfuily treated.
Twer ty-three Years Expert v ^ 

^noe in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl .

D.,Werilfd Hnccffts
Is attending the Angio-^rnerican Medi

cal society in the introduction of their 
special and eminently successful method of 
curing Catarrh, loss of voice and hearing, 
and all chronic diseases of the air passages. 
We learn that their parlors at 39 Adelaide 
street «fast are crowded daily, and that 
some ofj our moat prominent citizens have 
already consulted them.

!HE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTKIBOMSe Oil.

coating. First-class workmanship and got <is
Hl'diTSte nrirwi. - -fill

Sunday Trains, ü, W. division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton it lÎ2t 

«nd arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., ro* 
on Sundays, but do not atpp at interme istf 
stations.

■iî

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

Kepartnrea. Misift/n Dln»i«i.

9 15 a. m.—Mixed—Pc ter boro and
iiata otntirur*;7.S a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, uriUifi tfo- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port P.rry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, l^akefleld, Poi*t Hope, M;a- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, ^ampbcllford an i 
termediate stations. X.

1.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Ori .in j 
Port Porry, Whitby 
and intermediate sta-

JOHN TBBVIN.Has established a regular system frr the 
, \ distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

me

.

GROCERIES, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS 

„ No. 431 Yonge Street

246
• * |»

H. OBR, Manager. The bill collect’a Work is always dun 
before he gets his pay.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station, by the 
train* of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neignbdrhood has stead 
ily risen in value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly, 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from Ctr.-ge Clarke, 295 Yonee et-eet.

A smile on the face is worth two laughs 
in the sleeve.

Coboconk, Lindsay,
Peterboro, Port Hope 
tiens.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme
diate stations.

urns,
! Jorr spondence Invited. 148• t* iork Chambers. Toronto.

Yhc entire city Is eovered daily 
W a staff of reliable carriers.

itnsiness men will find tb< 
i .WSFAFBK & BILL HI- 
- HU TI.U (o , th« best mc- 
'V >> in t or iriacnik their annoilnee. 
iievts heiore the public..

-

BROUGH&C0. GRATEFUL—COW! F-'RTINO.

EPPS’S COCOA.Arrival», Midland Division.
12.2.5 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

button and intermediate stations. «.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.^k—Mixed from Peterboro.

Having leaned the shop lately occupied 
Hr. James Thomas Teevm on Magili atret 

am prepared to furry on as usual

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work ft 
General Blacksluithlng

h’
■ & Mock Brokers,
pvt STREET EAST.

inge on New York and London, 
rurrency. Gold and Silver, etc.
I .Sell on Commission Ca- 
b and American Stocks.

-
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough know lodge of the natural 
laws whii h govern the op ra iuns of dlg<>tion 
And nutrition, and by a « arcful vpplitaf on of 
the fine propfrti<»H of w« ll-»e!«-ct< a iîoe a Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast fable with a 
<1 elii ately flavored beverage which may save 

'tV'rt’D rki«TVT«rv 11H niany lie ivy docto s b: Is. lr is by the
oM. judicious use of such a'f'cles of diet tuât a

f -> . constitution rravbe g adual y built up Until
strong enough to re- st every ten. enoy to

tirent* for Frier island Wine.* Hundred» of . ubt;* maiwii. » am
fl'L’itmg around us ro ;dy to alt u k wherev«T 
there is a weak point. vv« may e-cai-e ma’>y 
af ta' shnft by keep ng ourse ves well fortified 
with pure hliKsi and a pro eriy nourished 
frame."—“ t'trU*>r Her U"Z< tte ”

Marie simp y witK boiling wstor or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, laiielleit thus: 
*1 ftSIKw Err» dfc • # , 4’Im ••»•

•»lw, Usnwii, Imki. ml.

Some of the
TAIfADIAN PAfiriO RAILWif,

De purl u re» €r**dH Valley Heelleo.
8.10 a.m.—St Louis express, i’or pr ncipa 

station on main line and branches ana C i 
Detroit, loledo, St Louis and Kansns city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, W nod 
stock, Ingersoll, St Thon ms, Detroit Chicago, 
and al! pointe west and north west.

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points o* 
main line. <‘rangeville and Klora branches.

&a.in.—Mixed for ad stations on main line.

IiiRnp • hP I fini ai') n 8.. ^hotk u246
:

JOECmr TEEVIP
ML&& OO.

’K BROKERS.
A Total W/rck.

—Many a strong frame has bren to
tally wtecked by rheumatism. D. Me- 
Common,. of Lie easier, was cured c.f 
chronic rheumati. m by Burdock Blood 
Bitters, It cures all blood impurities. 24G

‘What shill I give the children î I 
want to make ihem a handsome present, 
you know ” said the railway magnate. 
“Why don’t you give them some stock in 
your road !” asked his wife. “What are 
you thinking of !” cried the r. m. in amaze
ment 
dren!

—Clergymen, speakers, singers and act
ors find that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral im
proves and aids the voice.

“There,” said the jeweler, “there’s a 
ring I can sell you for $10. It is a good, 
heavy, solid gold ring, just what it looks to 
be.” “Yes, I see,” replied Mrs. Rhine
stone, “but I think I’d rather have some
thing that looks a good deal better than 
it is.”

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglingtou, says : “ I bave used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or , reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

A woman in Montana raffled a fawn,and 
when the holder of the winning ticket 
asked for the animal he was told that ir 
was out on the bills With its dam, and all 
he had to do was go catch it. The man 
found the dam right away, but he hasn’t 
got the fawn yet.

NO. *i A VJi 40 W AOII J, HTKVKT

Hi ahllt bed tor.
JUST RECEIVED, Wn«ri! i IG«

tka Ton cro Hto* 1 5. xchange
v cL’.rvjâuiaior fm vkeh or on 
iritàa

Arrival»* Credit Valley Section.
8.45 tt.ni.—Kxpreaa from all stations on maG 

line and branche*.
5.3o p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicng 

1 points west and stations on main line 
p.m.—Montreal exprès* from all station* 

on main line and branches.
10.55 a.m.—Mixed from Ht. Thomas.

A Large Consignment ofC. H. DUNNING, * WM. Bt in on the

Palmer's Celebrated HoneyPrd' Barrow broke into a great laugh. 
“My dear,” said he, “it wasn’t her 

sent l wanted, it was yours. ”
“On I hut Phil, she has done

for yon.”
“She’s a good soul, but she’s eoeen'trlc,” 

said the mill superintendent. “Go in, 
Phebe, and. get your tea.”

“I’m : ùre I can’t eat a mouthful,” said 
Mrs Phil, despairingly. “And the bis
cuits 1 mixed myself,and ti ried chicken, 
and the White Mountain c...uc—oh ! Phil ! 
ohi Philjfi? i

“Don’t.Tret,.dear,” said Phil, “my Aunt 
Ned,'ey Has missed a very good supper ; 
that l can tell her. ”

>“Bùt I ve blighted your future,” said 
Mrs. Barrow, tragically seizing the sugar-
tongs.

“We’ll go to Concord to-morrow and
“She

l'arpenter anil Kuiltler,toMr-r-Ai, New York Family Batch*r, etc.
Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 

eta afford. .spiced Rounds of Beef. Rounds. 
Rumps mid Briskets of Corned Beef, the best 
in the ( ity. Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
<my own cur ngl, P ultry and Vegetables of 
the season, l^ard, Hau.^ges (my own make!. 
Telephone Communie tion. My address is 

359 3roiva-» ST.

«i
llfU0 icon- 240EXCHANGES, 80 & 82 ALBERT ST. ri tALSO

Sir R. Burnett’s English Mall 
Vinegar.

■o tiuchi execute criera ci the
•Board ot Trade

,-^-aln and Provisions 

ky Stock bought for cash or on

Deptttieire»* Tofoum, %«re» and Dru- 
üeetlen,

7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owes
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta 
tions.

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Ower 
Sound and Teeswater.

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Tore mo, Grey and Brace bee*

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimated
given on applicntion. J. YOUNG,
Mdera' aid ilontraiito' ; Tie Leading Undertaker,

sSTTJE- JPliliiS. TrowroB st.'4

; ‘ ‘do you want to drown the ohil- EDWD. FIELD,1

quotations received.
.«ONTO ST it HE Tv

91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO, Carpeut. rs aud tianleu Took, ™ 
Pa lira, «tils, Maria, fte. mm

10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
Tee-* water.

8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points.

p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth. Smith's Falla, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec ana ail points east.

Arrivals* Ontario and fincbff
.8.30 a.m.—St. Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal. Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points. j

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro,Norwood 
and intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

# ' South of Wellesley street. 4fi

icrantoStficRSidiangei
ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,

BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

ruericj Assurance Buildings*
|Us on commision Stocks Bonds 
Lrus. Orders from the country will 
[»pt attention.

313 OOE N sr. WE^T. ut

Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg BoileriS 
Brass Hot Water KetÊes, 

Brass Crumb Brushes 
and Trays.

> KT Xt ATB,
AGENT. 39 COLBORNB ST., TORONTO.

o WOODM NTL ShNDùVE MaKUES
OAB.NET MAKES-

R RAWLINStfX, S48 YuDge 8L

All kinds of art furniture kept in stock r 
made to order.

see the old lady,” soothed Phil, 
mu it surrender if she sees you, wifey.”

- iPnebti chuckled grimly.
“That’s ali very well,” said she; “but 

you forget that an old lady and a young 
man don’t look at a girl with the same 
eye».”

’■“Hold

Norwood3.35
1335.

Marbie and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 
Grates, etc. Samples on view at

AUSTIN WEF DEN'S,
343 Yonge Street* Toronto. ■-Ii* the New' War by makipg - your 

f Groceries, Provision», etc., at w. H. STONE,s

8 ITALIA*: WAF.EiiUUSF, Z4U36 HJÜKRAL DIRECTOR,
187 TD1IC4B HTKF.ET.ill liavc a happy and prosperous 

-
r Q YONGK STRKET.

your tongue, Phebe,” s 
mill HUperintendent. “Where’s th 
alwavü croaking?”

Aud then Mrs Phil began to laugh, and 
Phebe, who, after her crabbed fashion, 
was fund of her pretty young sister-in 
law, laughed also; and after ali the dainty 
little auppelr was eaten and eoj jyed, even
though Aunt Nadley’s face was steadfastly Drive it Away,
turned tow a d Concord. , —Drive away all poisonous humor from

H r own fireside had never seemed so the blood before it develops in'scrofula or 
► uy aud dreary as it did upon that some chronic form of disease. Burdock 
N veoa ^er night; *" ^ Blood Bitters will do it.

lue maids, gossiping in the kitchen, ----------------------- ,
called upoi to rekindle the dead tire. An exchange has an article on “Charao- 

^i*h - tea, mo ky and half cold, was served, ter in Wai king.” This just suits- us. We 
and Mrs. N.<l'ey way just resolving to go can tell in two minutes by.the character of 
to bi d when Bou»y brought a letter. a man’s tracks in the mud whether he is

“Postman, mum,Heft it a week ago,” bow-legged or has been out celebrating all 
said sh . “It had fall down back ot the night.
letter box.” —One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm

“Ah ! said Mrs. Nedley, fitting on her Exterminator will convince you that it has 
Fpectacles aud scrutinizing the seal and no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
direction», “from Silvia Gray. Now, I bottle and see if it does not please you* 
eh,!l (have some one to love in Philip'. Ellen Terry buret into tear, when pre-
P Rot ehe had not read three line, before «tiw*?* ÏÎ.ÏLÏ5 ÏTÎE

,v„ the letter indignant,, on the
••ffil” Bh. exclaimed. “That to make anybody cry at eight of a tea set. 

child 1 Ii everybody crsxy to get married —The blood-cleanring qualities of Ayer a 
I wonder! And she hopes I’ll excuse her, Sarsaparilla render It invaluable in all akin 
but her husband thinks— Folly and non disorders.
sense ! Writ ir hi r huaband to me! For seven years a New Hampshire 
B. try, my chamber, candle I” mechanic made a circuit of half a mile

“B ess me, rra'am 1” aaid Beta,. “What per day rather than pass" a powder-house. 
„ bar*paced ! ’ - The other day he learned that it had keen

»“Kv#r,thing !” said Mrs. Nsdley. j empty f*r eight years.

said the 
e use of t.1The Finest Boots and Sheer246 €OIJPE and LIVERY STABLES

<m\

»nA IS Quftftti fit. eft*»♦ Tf1f|4iphr 748
MADE TO ORDER ATk Mu mm w<sks iMOlCiHKKA RAILWAY .

Train3 depart from and arrive at City hoU 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations, **

Dep frtu re*.
7.55 a.m.—Mail for MudKooa wtiarf, Orillia, 

Meirford, Penetung and fnt^rmeuiAte stations.
11.45 a.m.—Accommodation fur Barrio, 

Gravenhurst, Mcaforu and intermediat© ta 
tions.

tang,

Pickles’ Shoe Store,, a If. .4 Ut £ 8TKt.PT.
i, r-'XTX.Xrl'V'jftiw,

. of firrt claaa Carda#$os and 
. hé latest styles. All work v.-ar- - 

• year. Superior material hoq 
; < ! >n<l rxatoinf nr v. • k

...■■lug- x:iwhere. Ail or-xura
m efic-d6 to, Hp.-f ial attention v i_ 

'iey- hi. \ firlcef rv suit

Medical Dispensary.; F328 YONGE 8TREET. »
A LATtGE VARIETY AT 

LOWE HT PRICES.
ESTABLISHED I860.

27 Mould St.. T-rtm*o, Out.
Dr. Andrew*' Purifloantin. Dr. Andrews 

Female Pill», and all of Dr. A.’s celt b> <tf*d 
remédié* for private di*ea*e* can be obtained 
at the Dispen»Hr>. Circulais free. All letter* 
answered promptly without charge, when 

„ . stamp i* enclosed, ( ommunh sfions confl 
Don’t fall to extwihie onr solid teetisi. Add res*, k. j. amibius. m.&, 

romtort rnitm and «leHrhit. oil mR'’KTn f”T 
of tt>e latMtl.Montreal «tries at

XX .Worked Sllitpers mwle «1» 
in Rest Style.246 CUTTERS. CUTTERS.p.in.—Express for Collingwood, l one- 

Orillia ana Barrie.
Arrival*.

L08 HARRY A. COLLINSwere1
X CHEESE!) ■

MO YONOE CTRE =T. t10.05 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Orii 
lia, Barrio and intermediate pointe.

2 p.m.—Aocommodi, tion from Mcaforu 
Collingwood, Penetang. Muskoka wnarf 
Orillia, Ban ie anu intermediate points.

8.45 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Gravenhurst.. 
Orillia. Barrie and Intermediate statinns.

lUJLisnibZs Swiss, Grnyere, Roquefort. Gorgonzola. 
English Stilton. Parmesan, Gouda Kosher, 
Edam, 8r p Ssgo, Komatour, Menanta, 
Camembert, Limbui^h, Hand, Neufchatei 
Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

J. M. PEAHEN,
0ISPESS1NC CHEMIST

A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
xV. Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma1 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throe*. Paralvitis, 
Nenralg.s- Rheuruatisui, Catarrh. Scrofula. 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc.; etc. Horne and

jSÈ. d
* XL Family sh. mb.. Comer 

W: y-rti Terualey 8ta.. Toronto.
■

l. •.. •’ • (ie^cj'püon o' firei cis.rig
I ;• - O-. u u:d. '

'

S3 and SS »d«-laide street West,
next door to Crand’s. 248COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER 36

PORTABLE office treatment. Trial free. AlK’hioi.ic Die- 
find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACK HOUSE,
=====^^=^=^èss

I. E. KINGSBURYPrescription» Care/uUy Dis
pensed, DAVIS BROSGrocer and Importer,

103 €HI RCH STREET.
Telephone 571. 4

246GRIST MILLSJm SPECIAL NOTICa.. CONSUMPTION.\i For sale at half price at the

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
ISO Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Te the Inhabitants of the Weet 

Parkfifale.Z- I have a poHtlv- remedy for the abnve dl __ 
ease; hv it, use thonwnin. of cane, uf the- 
wont kind and of long ,t ding have been 
cured. Indeed. Mroi.g i* n y fait1 It. it. 
ertltt -ry thaï I will t-ei.d TWO 1.0TTLES 
FRKI-.,tngeihet with a VaLL ABI ETRKAT- 
ISK on this dieeaw, to any mfferer. Give ex 

and P. O. addro*. .DK. T. A. SLOCUM.

A. ROBERTSON, *uraLb-: Dr. ii. itoüita ul l>qiidonhas 
; dgtr.cy Toronto for thé unie 
m* for th ,un cure of «U nei- 

- •»: ariaing 1. jj xer cause
j. u-** here ov. * ; wenty years. Cured 

•. w- , ty Enclose n p 
i“,l, v. 1 id l,e sent In 
all r.ho ■. ** Sh 443 ¥*t®K« 
►reatv.

WaU Taylor, V2 A del aide St.k
have opened « branch store at 1020 Queen st 
■’♦ynl .near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is. warranted to 
give satisfaction * $a

Watch Repairing.P.PAT’RSOMSWS S3 Cumberland Street. North 
Toronto. i

Jobbing Gardener, attend, to all odd job. ... ..Ssasr&sss.te."-4»' s.u3£âS«J!î2sa 377 Kl y G HT UK GI BAHT.
Nearly op oe Toreate street. Si

bye

___«uf._fU r ■
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T. W. KAY & CO.,
THE LEADING

Vudertaki r> and fcuibalmeraor T1IK WK8T KNI>,
No. 373 Queen st. west, Toronto.
Branch, 60Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night. Charge* moderate.

Parkdah
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